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February Status Report
Downing Account Team

March ~2,

Revenue for the mo~th was $5.3 M versus budget of $3.7M o( 142%. This is due to some
SlgnitTK~rd ¢o~dinuod b~jsine~s tot Gateway 2000. I am io(eca~ling to finish the q~arler at $10.SM
ver’~us $7J] M o~ 138%. We wi~ finish Itm year ~d $34M versus $31M budget or 109%. These
numbers reflect the account transfers that took place at the beginning of February.

Creative Sotutions PP DOS
Disco Pdr~ PP DOS

Disco Print Mouse 50-pack
Evergreen Systems PP DOS
Quadrant PP DOS Renewal
Western Microtech PP DOS
Lanier Amend MS-NET ¯ Amended exht’bit M

, Cumulus " " DOS 5 amendment Adds DOS 5.0
"~’:" Opus o FG MS~)OS 4.01. Renewal

Locus FG MS-DOS 4.01 ($55o$12-5) Renewal
Meridian Dat CDoROM Ext. Vet. 2.2 Amendment
Siemens MS Mouse 50 pack ($2,250) New Business
Data~x:>in~ " MS-DOS Extended 1 year

~ Reference Technology CD-ROM Extensions New Business
.; Powed~3use MS-DOS Renewal PP license
;! - Helena Labs MS-DOS . Renewal PP license

Club AT MS Mouse 50 pack New Business

C~ea~ive Labs MM W-mdows $24 $1.2 mi[l~on 3f31 90%
Head~nd MM INindows $30 $750K 3/91 90"/o
K~_2.soft DOSiW~n/Works $40 $1.75 million 3/91 50%
Swan Combo $99/unit 3/91 100%
Tempest Tech. PP DOS $55/60 3/91 100%
PC Expanders .PP DOS $55f60 3f31 100%
Iverson Mouse $47,50/uni~ 3/91 100%
Sysorex DOS $33 " 20K

WIN $33 10K
OSr2 $135 500 4/9~ 6O%

V~rmLabs DOS 3.3, 4.01, 5.0
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.... ROM DOS 3.?--, 5.0 $28 30K 4f:Jl 75°/o
’ OSF2 $210 100

Gateway ~ new DLmct~- of Mad<eting, pro~ed to be h~gh hurdle in custom rno~se "issues.
Woddr=g to be~te~" the refatlons,hlp but not easy. ¯

TI is considering TnJe Image in the~" new printer [me rather" than/u:f,:~oe; Pen.Windows as their               "
in~erlaCe fo( a new stylus Input device that can retrof~ ex’~’u~ TravelMale laplops to allow
t~dwdting re<x~ion; and they w~l ship systemduring CY91 that includes Windows. Meeting
in March should bring all issues closer to resolution.

A.us~in Computers has agreed In principle to the amendment that will extend their rains
(allfu:x~3h no( reduce). Woddng with Austin legal to fina~ze woWJng. Also agreed to license Dos.
5.0 in same amendment.

Tdcord currently has woddng model of Multi Processor serve¢ in beta sites around c~untry
(using Lan Man MP Sewer Pak).

Unlsy= Cyd[ Yansouni resigned as techno head of NCG (and Unisys)." Went to Read Rite of
Miipitas as CEO, preferring a small cx:N’npany a~mosphere (and one thai makes money). Major
r>~’e on the C la~JSlness fo~ development of Urdsys next Finesse version (transaction processing,
Enanc~ division, big business 1o~ them and they own most o! the mad<eL). Executive Review for
NCG re( fo¢ March 29, Steve{3 is godfather, our new Suppo~ Eng!nee~’, "l-~m Case, is a real team
player. Ur~-Ts was.awarded a $21.4 million contract for Navy aircraft computers.

Unlsys names Reto Braun (Mernorex Stock) as Board Director-reputed to be a good F¢ lot broad ....

HIGHLY
]~$703"73 28
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Positive Scuttk~Jtt is l]~t Positive E; i~ ~e p~g ~ ~ I~ sysl~. O~e~s

Garry ~ ~g br O~ to I~e h~h ~aI~y ~top pr~u~

No ~ to.~

~ ~ ~oseD~e ~hl0 Date DR!

u~ N ~ ~ CONFIDENTIAL

M~DOS ~ OEM’s ~’~re fi~ p~ on an~me~ QUICK, ~ d~mentat~n w~h
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/ Multl-nled~a~d is dilf~u~ to obtain Iron] Product Markeling in terms ot inlormation
exchange and d~,c~ssk~n ~h OEMs.

C~P_.atlve Labs ~[g~g ~ss)

~~rMu=i~ ~ [~se ag~ee~t in n~ti~ ~11 ~ sign~ this ~nth.

R~ Sy~e~ ~ ~atbn ~y ~ ~n

~ ~slon ~offgang
~e M~ ~ r~e ~ ~ sign~ by MS. ~e agr~me~ was retu~ by MS

~ ~ ~e~ ~n d~ t~m the ~y of the ~en~ agreeme~ a~ lurn~ i~o a

Podt~e ~olfgang
~e ~ ~e~ mya~y re~ b~
~ (~s~ ~ ~e) i~t~ ~t ~ ~ se~ ~lf of the ~ney by the e~ of
~ 8~ ~y t~ ~h~ ~ by the m~dle

~n~ (~~)
M~ M~ ~ on 12 F~ to ~s~ a n~ myal~ a~e~nt lot DOS and ~tentially

~ ~ ~~ ~r re~e ~ Ju~. ~ slim ve~n o( Wm~bs DOS ~ ~ng on the
~-~ k~ lh~ ~ s~R ~ I~m TaMan ~e~eN of lheir printers-we are
w~ ~ ~v to pu~e.

~e s~n~ ~ ~S 5.0. Gene~l a~ ~geme~ a~i~ ~d~ a~ing

~r ~~ ~al a~er e~ of Mar~a~ ~t g~ due to p~.

~nse ~I ~ lot ~ to mya~y tot DOS, ~ndo~ a~ OS~. Total annual ~
-

~m~ ot $1 ~ ~ w~[ be lot in-~se ~nufa~ur~ s~ems~x~ to cbse e~

S~n (~s~ ~m~)
S~n T~~s h~ fma#y sign~ the ~m~ agmeme~ and subm~ an in~iat order for
3~ un~s. Swan’s ~mhly mn ral~ d~e~ed ia the Janua~ebma~ time tra~, ~is has



made Swan ~ hesitant about discussir~j a royalty deal_ I will cont~e to monitor over
~OXt few mo~h~.

Bloomberg Financial Services (Don Hardwlck)
NogofJated with Bloom.berg to bundle Works with their t’mar~al sewers software on TI portables.
Bloomberg wffl sMI these systems to their brokerage c~en(s lot use at home. The agreement is
tot 1000 cople~ of F-G Works at $55 ~ C~ose in March.

The Complete PC (Don Hardw~c~)
Negotiated with The Complete PC to bundle 4000 copies of Works at $17 royalty ($68K, all due
on signing) with their Complete Commander voice mail/tax/modem card tot pc’s (SRP
$895).Close in March.

Inslgni= Solutions (Don Hardwic~)
Currerttly negot~tL~g ne~ ro~ahy l’tcense agreement with Ins’~jni~ tl~ will add MS-DOS 5.0.
Only ~emainlr~g Issue i~ patent Indemnification. New agreement should begin in Mam_.h 1991, and
~ ir~rease their cun-er~ minimum oommitnmnt of $500K by 50"A, the fl~l year ($750.,K) and
100% Itm ~ond year" ($1M). Insignia is also I’~.,ensing their so/tware ernulalion lech’-~logy
MS tot use with OSI2. Close in March.

Locu~ C~mputing Corporation (Don itardwick)
Locus" new agreement to distn’bute packaged MS-DOS was executed. Locus sells a software
~ called Merge that runs MS-DOS under Xenix and non-lntel p~attorms. The MS-DOS
price varies, lrom $55 for single user systems Io $125 per processor lot multiprocessor versions
o/Me~ge.

Meridian Data (Don Nardw|ck)
The ~,cense a~nendn’~nt was executed Io allow Mer"v:~an to add CD-ROM ExlensJons Version 2.2
to thor existir~gEcense Io~ CD-ROM Extensk~ns Version 2.1. The product is pdc.ed lrom $2..50
Io~ single users to $2001o~ 101 + users. The minimum commitment is $10K~

Opus (Don Hardwlck)
Opus signed a new i~,ense to d’~--ln’but e FG MS-DOS ($55) to bundle w’~th their workstations.

Reply Corporation (Don Hardwick
Reply signed package pn:x:~uct r~;enses 1o~ MS-DOS {$55), V~dows ($8.5), and the MS-
DOSfW’u’KJows Combo product ($99). Reply makes PS/2ctones, and L~ applying lot net 30

Siemens AG (Don Hardw~ck)
Siemens signed a new license to purchase the MS Mouse 50-pac~ The systems are purchased
born and shipped to Siemens’ Cal~lornia facility, to be bundled with a variety of med’w_.al and
manufacturirtg coml:~fler systems.

Source One International Corporation (E~on Hard~’tck)
Source One signed a license |or FG MS-DOS {$55). They manufacture and sell .386SX, 386 and
486 based 0eneral purpose systems from their reta~ store. Source One is a new OEM tot MS.

Sysgen, Inc. (Don Hardwick)
Sysgen currerdly has a prepaid balance of $92K, and has another $72K outstanding. Sysgen is
effectively out o/the PC systems business. Sysgen’s I’~cense expired 12.t31/90, and MS Legal is
fil~g a lawsuit to pursue the balance due.

"l’owercom (Don Hardwick)
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Towercom (dba PC House) was granted a $100K cred’~t line with MS. They also signed a license
for the MS-DOS/W~:~ts 3.0 package producL Towercom w~t be turned over to account

Gateway 2000 (Dave Wright)
Davewt", Rickthom and Melvinh visited Gateway to disc~Jss many su~ects as wol~ as the custom
mouse busine~s. Pdor to meeting 50% chance of keeping the rno~se b~siness lot fiscal year 92.
This meeting presented attematives that would keep business at MS. After meeting 80% chance
of ~ business {Davewr estimate). Currently worth ove~ $900,000/qtr. Gateway h~red new
Direcl~ of Marketing-woving to be high hurdel in Mouse issues. Ted Waitt (Pres) is beginning
to relinquish some responsibi~ty Ior decisions-nol necessarily best |or MS.

Texas I~ts (Dave Wdght)
Received sedaltz~ion acceptance letter trom TI for Dos 5.0 (last major step before f’ma!
approX. Expect T] tJgned amendment by end of Man;h. Currently ~ree ~cneses in the _
signature process. TI will be here on March 7 and 8 to see W’mdows 3.1;Pen W’mdows, MS-
Wod~s, True Image and Onl’~e presentations thal could result in licenses. Closed master NDA for
beta software. Received a royalty payment of $308K against a rain of $16:2K.      ."~:

Austin Computers (Dave Wrlght)
Negot~ing l’n| deta~s on Amendment to reduce their rain commit payments during year I and              --
make them up In a 5lh quarler of year 2. Should dose by March 31.

"i-rlcord (Dave Wright)
Currently Tdcord has a worldng model of Multi-Processor server in beta s’des around the country
(using LM M.P Server PAK). Theywill be lhe fire-1 to ship a £,cen~ed version of L~n Man MP.
Should see revenue in May June time-frame--we will see next quarter.

UnLsy~ (M~..hek~ Pearson) -
Continuing to learn the Ur~sys aco:x~nt, mostly through pulling out various fires. Saved Ihe C
I:~siness in Appr~tior=s Devetopment Group; visited and met most key people. F3naF~zed negs
on DOS 5,0 an’K~,~f~K~’d. Set up dates for Technology Bdermg on va~ous syslems products and
Executive Rev~w for NCG. Major headway made on printer drivers r~cer~se. Education Day at
NCG proved extremely worthwhile lot Tim and me; also worked on Exec. Rev. pl,~ns during that
tdp. DTIII negoBations continued during the month with Precision database as the locus.
Introduced Tim Case to account.

AMAX Engineering Corp (Ben Hsu]. "                    " :                  O
Negotiated with AMAX for a $10.00 (.$3.00 + $7,00) rebate on DOS/Windows combo package.
AMAX has tmubte selling the existing Inventory due to a local MS customer sells the combo
IXOdUC~ =d cosL We received several newspaper ad from AMAX. They used to be very
interested in returning Ih~r remaining inventory’ of’ ~ontm prod~ to MS, but we worked a deal
with them..AMAX is woWJng on getting a government contract which is about an order for
60,000 machines in a lout year pedod.

Arche Technologies (Ben Hsu)
Arche is par6cipa~ing in the Windows World at Spdng COMDEX.

Club AT (Ben Hsu)
Met with Donna lmpal/MS finance and Carol Liu/Club AT, Club AT now has a credit limit -
$75,000.00. Club A~s agreement to distKDute packaged MS-DOS was renewed, Club AT also
signed a new Mouse agreement. Club AT is currently shipping Logitech rno~Jse with their
systems but we plan on changing that,
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Eltech Research (Ben Hsu)
Negotiated with Eltech to bundle 20.000 copies of DOS and Windows per-year at $54.00 royalty
tot3 yea~J ($324M). Bech’s new p~an is to se~1 their machines through mass merchar~,
Monlgome~y Ward. Signed by custom~" and ex]:~ to begin shipping in late March.

Microstar/lnflnltl Systems (Ben Hsu)
Negotl~ed ~ M1crostar/Infir~tl to buy 7,500 copies of the DOS/Wir~lo~s combo package at a
better price. MIc~’ostar Is very interested in buying all the DOS/Windows combo packages. Also,
tried to qualily Micmstar/Inr~ti to bundle DOS and Windows on per syslems n3yalty base.
Poler~lal royalty customer

sup~m (m~n H~)
Still wo~.lng "~ Donna to raise Supefo3m’s ¢ted’d limit. Have been woWJng on improving
customer $en4ce and re~ationsh~ by ca.l[.~’~g owner twioe a week. Negotiatecl with Supercom to
pla#_,e an older of 2,000 ¢ol~es of D~indow~ combo at a one time only promotional price -
$89.00.
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